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2004b(10): List the physiological factors that affect left atrial pressure and 
explain their effects. Draw a LA pulse trace vs time 
General: Heart pumps in series between pulmonary and systemic circulations 
Left Atrium: receives all of cardiac output returning from the pulmonary circulation 

- Pulmonary circulation is a low pressure, low resistance circuit 
- Normal pressure 0-8mmHg 

Left atrial pressure trace: 
a-wave: atrial contraction 
c-wave: bulging of mitral valve into LA on 
beginning of systole 

- 1st part of ventricular contraction is isovolumetric contraction against closed 
aortic valve → causes bulging of mitral valve into LA 

x-descent: opening of aortic valve 
- Causes shortening of LV with systolic contraction → pulls AV ring downwards 

→ lengthens LA → negative pressure 
v-wave: ↑LA pressure 2° ↑venous return with AV valve closed 
y-descent: opening of mitral valve → LV filling (passive) 
Factors affecting left atrial pressure 
Atrial Filling: blood vol passes through pulmonary circulation enters LA via 
pulmonary vv. Influenced by: 

- Blood vol: eg CCF, fluid overload → ↑LAP 
- Posture:  

o Upright → ↓VR → ↓LAP 
o Supine → ↑VR → ↑LAP 

- Venous tone:  
o ↑tone → ↓capacitance venous system → ↑VR (eg response to ↓vol) → 

↑LAP 
o ↓tone → ↑capacitance → ↓VR (eg vasodilating) → ↓LAP 

- Intrathoracic pressure: 
o ↑pressure (expiration/PPV/PEEP) → ↓VR → ↓LAP 
o ↓pressure (inspiration) → ↑VR → ↑LAP 

Atrial Emptying/ventricular filling: LA empties mostly passively into LV when 
LAP>LVP (mitral valve opens) → at end, small LA contraction completes LV filling.  
LA emptying is dependent on: 

- AV ring size: ↓ LA outlet through AV ring → ↑LAP as ↑pressures required to 
move same amount of blood through narrower opening (↑resistance) 

o Mitral valve stenosis/sclerosis 
- LV compliance: ↓compliance → ↑pre-load → ↑LAP required to fill LV 

o LVF, LVH 
- Aortic valve competence: ↓competence aortic valve → inadequate closure at 

end-systole → regurgitation of blood to LV → ↑end-systolic LV vol (pressure) 
→ ↑LAP 

o Aortic regurgitation → ↑end-systolic vol → ↑LAP 
- Mitral valve competence: Ineffective closure of mitral valve → regurgitation of 

blood into LA during systole → effective increase in LA vol/pressure 
o Papillary mm dysfunction 
o Dilated cardiomyopathy 
o Rheumatic heart disease 
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Ventricular Emptying: movement of blood from LV into systemic circulation is 
important as chambers are in series → therefore, ↑LVP 2° ↓emptying → ↑LAP. LV 
emptying dependent on: 

- LV function (contractility): ↓LV function → ↑end-systolic LV volume → 
↑diastolic LV filling pressure → ↑LAP 

o Lateral AMI, LVF 
- Aortic valve size (afterload): ↓LV outlet size will ↑ LV pressure → ↑end-systolic 

LV vol → ↑diastolic filling pressure → ↑LAP 
o Aortic stenosis/sclerosis 

- IPPV → ↓LV wall tension (Law of LaPlace) → ↓afterload 
 


